Silent Auction Information Letter
We place a significant priority on the silent auction in an effort to ensure that parents are

not called upon to provide funds or volunteer their time several times over the course of the
year. Donations are collected from the business community, school parents, and teachers.
We are asking our Deep Cove families to kindly & generously donate a gift certificate or

merchandise from your businesses, workplaces, or personal interests to the silent auction.
All donations can be left safely in Principal’s office, as soon as possible and before

November 24th please. When bringing in a donation please attach your name, mailing
address, and donation value.
Thank you & Merci!

Christmas Fair Committee

Questions? Reach us at deepcovefair@gmail.com
Please review the following list of donation suggestions for inspiration:
dining gift certificates
coffee cards

spa gift certificates
grocery gift cards

                  1 year magazine
                   subscription

1 year membership
art

hardware gift cards

jewelry

garden centre gift certificates

fitness/recreation passes

interior design

personal training

gas gift cards

electronics

clothing gift cards

fitness/sports equipment

accounting

dry cleaning
tailoring

auto repairs

auto detailing

yoga classes

pilates classes

life jackets (child/adult)

first aid/earthquake kits

landscape design

vacant timeshare

potted shrubs/trees

hotel/resort accommodation

firewood/compost/manure

ski packages

landscaping equipment
delivered truckload of

building supplies/tools

business supplies/equipment
house painting

carpet cleaning
hairstyling

dog training
pet supplies

weeks/weekends
golf packages

fishing charters/boating tours
boat haul out

crab/prawn traps

paintball adventure
ATV adventure

police car ride/police station
tour

house cleaning

fire truck ride/fire hall tour

website design

guided group tours

window cleaning
photography
catering
tutoring
outdoor or indoor furniture
housewares

cooking/baking supplies
cooking classes

whale watching tours
guided trail rides
riding lessons

dance lessons (child/adult)
art classes

art supplies

music classes
instruments

wine/cider/brewery tours &

sailing lessons

food & beverage baskets

concert tickets

tastings

cosmetics baskets

Norwex/Tupperware/Pampered
Chef/Stella & Dot/Silpada/
Epicure baskets

floral arrangements

new toys/books/DVDs

theatre tickets
Victoria Royals tickets

Vancouver Canucks tickets
BC Lions tickets

BC Ferries passes

Sidney Spit ferry passes

taxi vouchers

limousine service

Victoria parking passes
Carriage rides

                 Butchart Gardens passes
                 BC Museum passes

                 Victoria IMAX tickets

                 Shaw Ocean Discovery passes
                 movie passes
                 iTunes cards

